
 Millage 2020 Financials 

Community-wide service expansion 2020 

WCCMH - 24/7 crisis call center $583,000  

WCCMH - 24/7 in-person crisis response $775,000  

WCCMH - 24/7 crisis recovery center in lieu of jail / hospitalization  $537,000  

WCCMH - Treatment and stabilization $765,000  

Partners -  Transportation  $22,688  

Partners - For telehealth expansion and electronic medical records technology $134,955  

WCCMH - CWS planning/implementation/administration $350,116  
  

Supportive housing service (SHS) expansion  

Partners - Avalon Housing - For permanent supportive housing $135,000  

Partners - Avalon Housing - For supportive housing services at new developments $83,361  

Partners - Family Empowerment Center - For supportive housing services in Ypsilanti $13,000  

Partners - Ozone House - For supportive housing services for teens and young adults $47,795  

Partners - CoC - For the Youth Action Board $240  

Partners - OCED - For facilitating the supportive housing RFP process $3,894  

Partners - For hoteling residents experiencing homelessness during the pandemic $140,000  

Partners - For temporary emergency housing, as needed $19,940  

WCCMH - SHS planning/implementation/administration $139,400  
  

Youth support service (YSS) expansion  

Partners - WISD - Matching grant for school-based mental health counselors $58,900  

Partners - WISD - Anti-stigma mini-grants for middle / high schools $59,565  

Partners - WCHD - For youth anti-stigma #wishyouknew campaign $100,961  

WCCMH - YSS planning/implementation/administration $69,825  

  

Criminal justice diversion (CJD) expansion planning  

WCCMH - CJD planning/implementation/administration $10,000  

  

Education and prevention (E&P) expansion  

Partners - NAMI WC - For mental health education and outreach in Ypsilanti / Whitmore Lake $160,983  

Partners - For training adult mental health first aid experts who can train others $25,000  

WCCMH - E&P planning/implementation/administration $10,000  

  

Evaluation and communication (E&C)  

Partners - CHRT - For project management, including research, communication, grantwriting $132,421  

WCCMH - E&C planning/implementation/administration $69,825  

  

Total $4,447,868  

 



 

Service Category Number of services Number of clients 

Case management  5,813   607  

Psychiatric medication reviews  1,165   277  

Nursing services  785   256  

Peer support  674   100  

Intake assessments  341   320  

Psychiatric evaluations  292   248  

Injections  166   31  

Wellness notes  71   59  

Nursing assessments  19   18  

Total  9,326   1,916  

  
 

 


